[A study on the development of TMPT-contained trial dentin sealant].
To investigate the effect of resin curing system formulations of TMPT-contained trial dentin sealant on its bonding and polymerization properties. Commercially available Hybrid Coat (HyC) and previously trial TMPT-contained dentin sealant T33 as control groups, adjusting camphorquinone (CQ) content to make CQ trial dentin sealants. Their dentin shear bond strength was tested to find the strongest group named CQn as the next test substrate. N-phenylglycine (NPG) content of original sponges was adjusted to make NC trial sponges. Bond strength and degree of conversion of CQn were tested using each NC trial sponges. The data was analyzed by SPSS13.0 software package. CQ3 showed the biggest bond strength in the group of CQ trial sealants of about 12.99 MPa. When CQ3 was used with every NPG trial sponges, NPG4.4 and NPG7.3 groups showed the statistically greatest bond strength of about 14.68 and 14.69 MPa (P<0.05). And NPG7.3 also showed the maximum degree of conversion of about 83.2%. The bonding strength and degree of conversion of trial TMPT-contained dentin sealant were the biggest when molar ratio of CQ and NPG was 1:4.4 or 7.3, but the material properties need to be tested in subsequent experiments.